It was a few months before his seventeenth birthday, when we first saw James.
The mouth was not wide, but the lips were thick and the tongue slipped over them constantly, leaving them moist and red.
To add the finishing touch to this unprepossessing appearance, the boy lifted his hand weakly and dragged the fingers through his short, oily hair, so that straight wisps stuck out untidily at every angle.
James walked across the room with a queer, shuffling gait, thumping as though he walked in clogs. The right leg dragged as if it were weaker and possibly shorter. The grip of his hand too was weak, especially of the right. When he spoke the words came hesitatingly, often with a forced facetiousness that was vacuous and ineffective.
"Right hemiplegia; right hemiparesis remaining; apparently about 80 per cent of development and 60 per cent of power on right as compared with left." This was the diagnosis of James' physical condition. He came of a respected and well-to-do family, of parents apparently in good health. The meagre family history yields but one interesting item,?dysthyroidism in the mother's family. From the incomplete birth history, the hemiplegia would appear to be either natal or prenatal, or the result of uremic poisoning in the first two weeks after birth. James was the third child, the first being lost at seven months through a miscarriage, the second at the third month. In the third period of pregnancy, the mother was again threatened with a miscarriage at the third month, but carried the child over to the seventh month, when James was born prematurely. After two weeks, it was found that the child was suffering from uremic poisoning, and possibly from Bright's disease.
At that time also, he had frequent convulsions. It was with (71) great difficulty that he was made to take food. The description of the baby in these first weeks is consistent with the symptoms of diplegia or hemiplegia, although a physician who examined the child at the end of the third week, stated that there was nothing organically wrong with him.
The convulsions did not leave him with any perceptible paralysis, but he was slow in walking and talking. When he was two years old, he began to walk, with great difficulty, however, in the use of the right leg. The trouble was ascribed to a shorter Achilles tendon, which was spliced when the boy was four or five years old, an expedient which only partly alleviated the difficulty.
After a mental examination by Dr. Lightner Witmer, James was referred to an oculist and a neurologist. The oculist reported: "His optic nerves, choroid, and retina are perfectly healthy, not even suspected of being pathological. There are no changes in the pupils, or extra-ocular muscles. He has binocular vision and the vision of each eye is practically normal." The neurologist reported a slight heart murmur and low blood pressure.
James was brought to Dr. Witmer shortly after the end of his sixteenth year, because he was not "getting on" in the second form of the Boys' Academy in his home city. The second form probably corresponds to the seventh or eighth grammar grade. In reality James would not have "got on" had he been in the third, or even the first grade. His mental deficiency was a result of the cerebral condition which produced James's hemiplegia,?"a defective development of the cellular elements of the cortical, and particularly of The types of error were four: (1) confusion, as "rageages" for wages;
(2) omission, "conveent" for convenient; (3) phonetic, "exsalunt" for excellent; (4) inversion, "Adiartic" for Adriatic;
"Scandinvania" for Scandinavia. There seemed to be little improvement, however, in his grasp of more complex associations and the ability to comprehend and reproduce the elements of a simple plot.
Of history and geography James had learned and retained a great deal, but knew nothing,?that is to say, his mind was stored with a vast number of facts wholly unassociated and all subject to the most amazing inaccuracy of recall.
In these subjects, his training demanded not so much teaching as sorting and cataloguing. The attempt was made, first to bring some order into his jumble of geographic facts. This subject was chosen for several reasons. Geography was one of his pronounced interests; it was the subject of which he already knew most, and map study was a method of work which allowed us to use to the full his accurate concrete visual imagery.
The work met with a fair measure of success. James gradually came to be able mentally to select units from his very clear image of the map of Europe, and in the simplest way to recombine them with other units. This is the first element in reasoning, and in exercising it he was keeping alive that segment of the reasoning faculty which he possessed. The task of establishing ordered associations was necessarily a slow one because its basis was drill and patient repetition. At the end of four months, James knew thoroughly the most important facts about nine of the countries of Europe. In so far as effective associations could be established in his unstable mind, they were established. There had been fixed a high probability of a correct response to questions reating to this mass of information, yet sometimes scattered through a long series of questions, the drilled association would fail to hold and each sequence would have its turn at failure.
The work in geography served further as a disciplinary exercise. The cholalic habit of repetition was almost entirely eliminated, and the unnecessary factors serving to lengthen reaction time minimized, so that three or four seconds was the standard reaction time in responding to questions.
A conclusion as to wise procedure in the further handling of this case must be based on a review of the situation outlined in the preceding pages. James is a boy whose mental development has been so arrested by cerebropathic conditions, that in seventeen years his progress in school has been less than that of a normal nine-year-old child. The only functional defects seem to be a general lethargy, evidenced in apathy, a somewhat slow rate in motor reactions, and a lack of control over the association of images, gravely impairing the faculty of recall and reasoning.
Such a review suggests several recommendations:?(1) The continuation of thyroid extract and physical outdoor work to diminish James's physical and mental apathy; and keep him wholesomely occupied; (2) insistent discipline to eliminate faulty habits of deliberation, repetition, and useless reactions which reduce his speed; (3) patient drill to establish as many useful associations as possible; (4) mental work with such material (probably concrete visual) as will give maximum exercise to his partial faculty of reasoning, based on analytic concentration of attention and imperfect associability.
The future holds out to James no hope of normality, yet the outlook is not therefore necessarily unhappy. Out of doors, there is an attractive side of his nature,?albeit a bit feminine. To share his enthusiasm for birds and flowers, his pleasure in the sensations of the woods and fields, adds very genuinely to one's own pleasure in the out of doors. Indeed, I have yet to know the imbecile who has not his bit of human personality, by whom you are not enriched through that exchange which gives relish to every experience. James's life can be so arranged that he will have every opportunity for these congenial activities. His father owns a farm. The boy can be trained to do simple farm work, and on the farm he will find full enjoyment out of doors.
